
More And More

Gyptian

Inna million mi less tame, show di girls that we're
Versatile oui oui d-d-d-doh rar listen hmm mmm

Missing my baby she's calling, seh she wanna come over
And do some real love making, champagne will leave her vex
Sweet and loving si-nnnn-ging I'm singing for my shawty
The way she walk and the way she talk it drives me wild
So she said, more than more fi score so she want more
Of the naughty nothing but lore, more an more to score
And the rest of man affection, more play for her
She nuh waan nuh man fi come beat her, she nuh waan nuh rat
Nuh fi come cheat her, she want a man to show her love and

Spend time, give her real love that is ingrained, so she
Can always have it ringing on her mind, oh she's divine
Her love is one of a kind, and I'm so happy that she's mine
So she's still calling for more, want more love in there and
More, she want more love love, more and more and more and
More uh uh uh oh, more and more she scared of my plan
You s-I-I-I-I, uh uh uh oh, my baby she's calling
Still she wanna come over do some real love making, gyptian
Tell her I'm fucking come in my mainstream call him 'til
He's smiling sing though it's gray yeah y-e-e-ah y-e-e-ah
Y-e-ah you were wrong! wrong wrong wrong you ah waste time

Missing my baby she's calling, seh she wanna come over
And do some real love making, champagne will leave her vex
Sweet and loving si-nnnn-ging I'm singing for my shawty
The way she walk and the way she talk it drives me wild
So she said, more than more fi score so she want more
Of the naughty nothing but lore, more an more to score
And the rest of man affection, more play for her

She nuh waan nuh man fi come beat her, she nuh waan nuh rat
Nuh fi come cheat her, she want a man to show her love and
Spend time, give her real love that is ingrained, so she
Can always have it ringing on her mind, oh she's divine
Her love is one of a kind, and I'm so happy that she's mine
So she's still calling for more, want more love in there and
More, she want more love love, more and more and more and
More uh uh uh oh, more and more to score more y-e-e-e-eah
Uh uh uh oh
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